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cover tha antlra range of the dleeaee
aa well aa the atudlei of the air and

dual condltlona In public and private

places, Hospitals In Baltimore, Wash

PNEUMONIA

THEIR FOE

For World's Pool Championship.
BL Louts, Nov, U Arrangmenta

have been completed for ft mattii
game between Alfred De Ore, pool

champion of the world, and Thomaa
Hueaton of fit. Louis, for the title
now held by De Ore. The conditions
call for 100 points, 200 to be played
each night, beginning thanksgiving.

ington, Chicago, Bt Louis, Kanaaa

MATTING
J oat Received Tfce finest stock of matting in the city, in many patterns

and grades. Prices low at 20, 28 and 30 cents yard.

L. H. HENNINCSEN a Zc.
theJapaisefactory girl. She toils
seven days In the week with about a

half dosen holidays during the year,
and s week at New Tear. Working
hours are from nine to twelve ft dav
for small pay. Children are taken as
apprentices, to whom no wage la al-

lowed, but a email amount of pocket
money Is given each month, or, If they
live at home with their parents, cer-

tain amount la allowed for their board.

It la estimated that there are over

children under 14 years of age In

the cotton mills of Japan. A doctor,

appointed for the position, looks after
the mill employes, and If they are 111

one half of the lowest wage la taken
as remuneration.

City, flan Francleco, Buffalo, Helena,

Minneapolis and Denver and 20 other

cltlea equally scattered, and In Mon-

treal, Canada, will carry on the field

work.
The commlaalon will hold Ita third

meeting In thla city early next month
and the first report on Ita work la ex-

pected to be ready In May, 1905.
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Thirty Hospitals In U. S. and Many

In Canada to te

In Investigations.

COMBINE AGAINST DISEASE

New York Haallh Department U the

I Headquarters For Determined

g m v v rtftftii w uim aiiitiinvi
STEAM HEATING, GAS FITTING, RING AND REPAIRING

BATt .UBS, SIN K8, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN O

O STOCK. ONLY THE BEST. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

J. A. Montgomery
13 TS 1
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Olaattreus Wrecks.

Carelessness Is responsible for many
a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of suffer-er- a

from Throat and Lung troubles.
But since the advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colda, even the worst cases, can
be cured, and hopelesa resignation Is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of Dorcester, Mass,, Is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy la

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
disease by Charles Rogers, druggist.
Price, SOc and $1. Trial bottles free.

I Efforts of Commlsel
I Report In May.

A Canadian government agent who

has juat returned to England says the
Doukhobora In Canada are making
progress. "They no longer work their
women Instead of their cattle In the
flelda.--

Weinhard's LaffNew Cash Grocery has fine candies,
bonbons and fresh fruits.

New Tork.Nov. I. Thirty hospi-

tals In vnrloua ltirg cllli-- i In every
Mn tlon of the country hnv promised
active cooperation In' the pneumonia
Invaatlvutlitii recently Iwgun by a epec
lal commission of eminent eppcliillste

undr the direction of the department
of health of thla city? The laboratory
Investigation will be carried on In

Itoaton, Philadelphia, Snranao Inka and

all three luboralorlca In thla city.
Twenty thousand cmss will be stud-le- d

In a period of ela montha which be- -

r

PRIACHCS HUMANITY.

Booker Washington Gives Black Raoe
Advice.

Illrmlngham, Ala., Nov. 10. In an
addreaa to the colored cltlxena deliv-

ered here recently, Hooker Washington
auld:

"Not a few have predicted tltut on
account of the recent election many
nienibera of our race would loan their
heads, would become unduly pompoua,

and generally offensive,
With nil the earnestness that I can

commurid I want to urge our people In

every part of the country to dlaappolnt
(hone who have made auch predictions
by lending a life Of Increuaed useful-nea- a,

aoberneas and almpllclty, remem-

bering, aa I have often exhorted before,
that In the long run It la to certain

fundamental Ideas of growth In prop

erty, Intelligence and high character,

together with the cultivation of friend-

ly relatione with our neighbors of all

racea, that we must look for our ulti-

mate aucccaa.
"The masses of our people are to

dwell for all time here In the aouth,
and here It la that our destiny must

be worked out and we can only succeed
when we have the confidence and co-

operation of those about us."
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Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop Into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by4 Tha "clearing houae" or central lab- -

oratory of tha Investigation, will be
at tha heailqunrtere of the department
of health here. All cull urea laolated Mmby the physicians working; under the
romnilMlon will be aent to thla labors

tory, where they will ba Investigated
or compared for Identification or

further classification. The values of

tha data preaented to the commission
will by thla nieana be greatly In-

creased, aa the aiime methods and

atandnrda will ba applied to the atudy
of nil culture and errora arising from

hiiaiy aludlea by workers In the field

or without the anme facllltlea will be

It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S

HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

Remember the name-FOLE- Y'S HONEY AND TAB and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
is so safe or as certain in results.

JAPANESE GIRLS WORK HARD.

Seven Days In the Week, Long Hours
and but Little Pay.

Osaka, Japan, la a great center for Editor Cured off Lung Trouble.
W. L. Straub, Editor of St Petersburg; (Fla.) Times, writes:

"When coming; across the bay from Port Tamp I got wet and caught a
cold that affected my throat aad lungs. I neglect edit, thinking;! would
soon recover, but I kept getting; worse, until 1 bought ft bottie of Foley
Honey and Tar, and it cured me completely."

Given Up to Die With Croup.
Mrs. P. I. Cordier, of Mannlngtou, Ky., writes: "My three-re- ar

old girl bad ft severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live
and I cave her up to die. I went to the store and got ft bottle of
Foley' a Honey and Tar. The first dose gave quick relief and
saved her life."

corrected. Hundreda of mice and

young rabblta will ba required In the

courae of Investigations of the com-- ni

Union. They will be Inoculated
with the anllva or the

emulalona from the mouth of putletita.
In thla way tha culturca will be Im-

itated. There are Juat an even doxen

pertinent questions which the
will endeavor to anawer for

tha benelH of the medical profeaalon.
Half of theae have been referred to the

bacteriological commlaalon. They

cotton factories while In Tokyo some-thin- g

over 20,000 hands are employed,
says the Shanghai Times. A large pro-

portion of these factory workera are

country girls, who are contracted for

by agents, the contrails lusting from

three to five yeora. Two per cent of

the glrla' wages go to the agent for the
whole time of the contract, which

brings him a neat little Income with-

out much labor.
There are no Sundays In the life of

Three size 25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent size contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small eke and the
$1.00 bottle almost six times aa much. RefuM Substitute

SCLD HID RECOiZEMD BY

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist

When You Are Buying Coal

Why not get the best there isP If you want
a good steady heat, no clinkers or dirt and but

little ash, be sure you get

AUSTRALIAN COAL

It is the most economical and convenient fuel

and is by far the best coal on the market.
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ELMdEE Si COMPANY
Free Delivery. - - Phone 1961.


